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The photo above shows the Cassiar Volunteer Fire Brigade in action against the fire  in the 
former Fletcher Day home.

The Brigade is to  be congratulated on their fine performance in this and other fires. Flames 
which could have spread to neighbouring homes were confined to  the upper storey o f the 
burning building.

Traffic  and on-lookers cause confusion at a spectacle such as a fire, and can cause injury.
Cars should be driven no nearer than one block away from the scene. When parked they 
must be o ff the street and allow enough room so as not to  obstruct any streets the fire  
engines might take fo r more water or those streets which the ambulance might be required 
to  take in case o f injury. Room must be left for the wrecker as well, as it  may be needed to 
remove fuel barrels.

Children should not be allowed to  view a fire as though it  were a circus. Children that are 
unattended could be injured by men and hoses trying to  get around them, or by debris falling 
from the burning building.

Hindrance from children and well meaning adults can cause injury to  on-lookers and 
Firemen alike. I f  you wish to  help, keep cars and people back. Ask the Fire Chief before 
dashing to the assistance of the Fire Department.

Remember -  The Firemen are trained, You are not.
Photo courtesy Mr. I. Rovak



With the summer   coming on strong 
and the campers and  picnickers racing each 
other to  the best spots, a reminder o f the 
Forest Fire Hazard is in order.

Guard against the disaster of a forest fire in 
every possible way. Not only must campers 
take every precaution to  ensure that their 
camp fires are thoroughly doused with water 
and buried before leaving their camp site, 
but picnickers must also ensure the same 
when going home after only a day out. 
Smokers too, must be careful where they 
throw cigarett butts when out camping or 
just walking or driving near the bush. Our 
area is a long way from  help, and forest 
fires travel swiftly.

You could be caught in your own trap if 
you are not careful and aware of fire  in the 
bush.

Fire Permits can be obtained from  Kinky 
Borsato, 294 Carmacks Street, fo r this 
season. A large Fire Hazard Rating poster 
w ill be on display in fron t o f the post 
office fo r anyone heading for the bush to 
read and heed.

On May 26th the Northern Life Society 
presented the first in a series on Life in the 
North.

Fletcher Day, Guide and O utfitter, showed 
two very enjoyable hours of slides taken 
during one entire season's hunt, from May 
to October. Featured during the show 
were several Boone and Crockett Record 
Trophies including a grizzly, cariboo and 
moose. Life on a hunt was clearly depicted 
by slides of the base camp, the guides 
and hunters stalking and bringing down 
the game, and the sometimes long and 
d ifficu lt trek to  find the animals. The 
territo ry  encompassed by Fletcher's hunting 
area is some o f the most beautiful to  be 
found. A running commentary by Fletcher 
on the animals, the te rrito ry  and the hunters, 
combined w ith  questions from  the interested 
audience kept the evening lively.

Thanks to Fletcher Day and the Northern 
Life Society for a very interesting evening.

Next in the se  are two films on June 9th, 
"Fam ily Camping" and "Survival in the Bush", 
very appropriate fo r our area at th is time o f 
year.

Membership in the Northern Life Society is 
only $2.00 and can be purchased from 
either Mrs. Kris Nordin or Mrs. Ann Stewart.

The Cassiar Ranger girls would like to  thank 
Mr. Bisson, Mr. Kamlah, Mr. Gurr, Mr. H u ff
man, Mr. Norquay and Mr. Marion fo r their 
ski-doos and the fun they provided at the 
ski-doo party held March 14th.

The Cassiar Lions Club would like to  thank 
each and every one o f the citizens of 
Cassiar and district who took part in our 
Annual Arts & Handicrafts Show. We 
appreciate your help in making Cassiar a 
better place in which to  live.

The Cassiar Lions whish to  announce that 
the Lions Swimming Pool should be ready 
by June 14th w ith  reduced rates for season 
tickets —  $20.00 fo r fam ily tickets and $15.00 
fo r single tickets. We are also covering the 
pool w ith a permanent building to  make it 
more enjoyable for you and your children.
You may be asked to  help and we hope to 
see some o f the more responsible citizens of 
Cassiar participating in this building project.

CONGRATULATIONS

MR. BI LL CORRIGAN who is now Assistant 
Mechanicl Superintendent.

MR. JACK THORNICROFT has received the 
appointment of Senior Office Manager for 
Cassiar, Clinton Creek and Whitehorse.

The Community Club announces the 
appointment of MR. B ILL CORRIGAN as 
President due to  the resignation o f Mr. G. 
Slatter.



CONGRATULATIONS

ODETTE CARIO, HERM INIA DUDAS and 
CANDIDO LOPEZ on the receipt o f their 
Canadian Citizenship on May 8th, 1969 at 
Cassiar.

We would appreciate z lints or information 
that the readers might have fo r improvement 
of the Sheet. Please send your ideas or 
pictures and information to  the Reception 
Office, attention Asbestos Sheet, before the 
15th o f every month. There must be lots 
more happening around here than we get to 
hear about.

GOOD BYE & GOOD LUCK to:

TOM & NORMA LOBBES and Tony. The 
Lobbes' lived in Cassiar for a year and a half 
and are now planning on settling in Fort St. 
John after a short holiday in Saskatoon.

BOB GEARY from the retail store travelled 
out w ith  the Lobbes' but his destination is 
undecided.

BILL SPRING has left Cassiar and the 
Utilities department.

SUE DUBOIS and MANFRED LENGWENUS 
are going to Montreal and Germany before 
settling somewhere in Canada.

WELCOME and HAPPY SUMMER

To the students who w ill be here fo r the 
next few months. Some are re-runs and know 
the country, but fo r them and the new
comers, we hope you w ill have the opportunity 
to see the surrounding area and meet the 
people and that you 'll all enjoy your summer 
"u p ”  here.

WELCOME also to some new "permanents"

PAT GARRETT daughter o f A l Garrett, 
Humphrey Construction Foreman. Pat w ill 
be working in the mill lab.

RON NICHOLS from Lakefield, Ontario and 
RALPH PARKER from  Peterborough,
Ontario who are working in the retail store.

RON DANIELS o f Oshawa, Ontario is Assist
ant Shift Foreman at the mine.

The Asbestos Sheet is put together in the 
main office every month, but often it  is 
d ifficu lt to  round up information that w ill 
interest the people who read it.

Last issue we bade farewell to  the Irwin 
family, but we now have a picture and more 
information so we can do it  up properly.

Don and Marie and children le ft Cassiar in 
April after spending 3 years here, during 
which time they were both active in the 
community; on the PTA, curling club 
executive, and Marie was frequently seen 
helping out at the post office. They have 
gone to Colonsay, Saskatchewan where Don 
is working for Noranda Mines. The family 
is actually living at Watrous, a few miles 
from Colonsay. From all reports, mainly 
from the children, the Irwins like their new 
home, but miss their Cassiar friends.

On April 5th many friends gathered at Ed 
and Pat MacDonald's fo r a send o ff  fo r Don 
and Marie. A  g ift from  the Company was 
presented by Rowan Rowett and Ed 
presented them w ith  a g ift from the group.



Rose Ebbinghoff,          ry Sethen and Karen 
Eriksen were hostesses o f a miscellaneous 
shower in honour o f SUE DUBOIS held 
May 28th. The 20 ladies present enjoyed 
a lovely lunch and Sue was the happy 
recipient of many gifts.

On May 30th a farewell party was held at 
the Ladies Staffhouse fo r MANFRED 
LENGWENUS and SUE DUBOIS. 75 
friends of the couple gathered to bid 
them farewell and wish them a happy 
married life. A  g ift from  the group was 
presented to  the couple.

Manfred and Sue are being married in 
Montreal on June 28th. A  six week honey
moon w ill take them to  Germany and other 
parts o f Europe.

They are undecided about their permanent 
home when they return to  Canada, but their 
friends w ill be hearing from  them.

Good Bye, Good Luck and Best Wishes for 
a Happy life together.

We wish a quick recovery to  Mary Tomashewski 
who is in hospital at Fort St. John.

Mary's daughter Marlene was married in Fort 
St. John on May 17th. Congratulations and 
Best Wishes to  Marlene and her husband.

The pictures in the follow ing column were 
taken by Mr. Colin Law. They are fall and 
winter pictures from  around the area. Does 
anyone have pictures o f Cassiar or the area 
in Spring and Summer??

Out o f the mouths o f babes come all those 
things you wish you hadn't said.

Ants don 't go to  picnics; people take picnics 
to  them.

It  makes us wonder about progress when you 
consider that a supermarket is a crowded 
place where you can spend a half an hour 
looking fo r instant coffee.


